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Best Man on Tonight's Card Will Get Shot at Belcastro's Belt
JUNIOR CHAMPION He Chews Nails OPEN 0 A I
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The schedule Includes: Oct., 19.

Harvard; 26. Yale at New Raven;
Nov. 9, Pittsburg at Pittsburg: 18,
Notre Dame at New York; 30, Navy
nt Philadelphia.

IN AT STAKE

Fans Favor Toots Estes As

Logical Candidate for

Match With Pete if Strong

Major Mentors Warned to

Have Laterals and For-- (

ward Passes Ready for

Test Trend Seen in '34

-

TORONTO, Sept. 5. (AP) The Ca

ASHLAND, Sept. S.(Spl.) Coach
Don fiaber of Ashland high'. arla
zlles win lasue his first practice c.ll
Monday. September 9. and answeringthat call will he only seven latter-me- n

of last year's red and white grid,ders.
YVlth a line riddled by graduationand a backfleld that appear, to have

very little power, Faber will bend
his efforts toward developing a llgut.fast aggregation, generated by the
sharp and accurate passing arm of
Parker Hess.

Returnihg letter winner., wltb)
Heas. will be Cliff Bromley, fullbacklPat McDonald, halfback, end Leon-
ard Warren, tiny halfback

In the line, returning veterans will
be big Steve Powler, tackle; Bud

guard, and the very tough Ken
Shillings, end. Faber expecta a totalturnout for the Initial practice n

of 35 players.
The Ashland coach attended thesummer coaching school of Howard

Jones and Slip Madlcan at O. n
Buddy Baer belted the handsome Irish singer, Jack Doyle, out of his ring aspirations In a little overtwo mlnutea of the first round of their heavyweight bout In Madiaon Square Garden, New York. DoyleIs shown on one of hla thre. trip, to th. floor, with Baritone Buddy Handing over him In a menaolngmood. (A.aoelatad Press Photo)

HOW THEY

fly EDWARD J. NfclL.

AsMJcluii-- Tress HjMirls Writer.
WEST POINT, N. Y Sept. 6.

(AP) Football is coming out Into
the open this season as never before,
says Lieut, Oar Davidson, commander-in-c-

hief of the army gridirons,
and ad Indeed will be the mHjor
league coach who liHtin't his laterals
and forward passes ready for the
test.

"The way Alabama passed and. ran
Stanford Into rout In the Rone Bowl
was the preview of the kind of at
tack you're going to we everywhere
this fall," he snys.

Hely on Vanning Attack.
"I've got my men playing touch

football as much as possible paaslng
the bnll around all the time, get-
ting used to handling it and pluck-
ing It out of th'o air from all angles.
I'm 'hoping they'll develop to. a
point where they'll handle laterals
instinctively. We're going alt the way
on a paslng ntack."

Davidson, whito-halr- though still
in his 30's, believes that Army's 3 to
0 defeat by Navy Inut fall, first time
the midshipmen upset the cadets
since 1021, did more good than
.harm.

The cadets got so used to beat
ing Navy," he aald, "that they lost
thvlr mer.Ol edge. I knew it before
the game lnnt fall. There was noth
ing I could do to lift them out of
it. Now It's different. They're bacn

their feet ngiiln. They'll be all
the tougher this year for that lick-

ing."
Htm (Irent Comhlni.tloii.

Dnvidson is concentrating on a
forward - passing combination that
looks spectacular. Joe Navarro of
Brooklyn, who didn't fit into last
year's combination, headed by Jack
Duckler and Joe Stnncook, Is the
finest' pnswr Army hns boasted In
years. On the ends are two brilliant

Cnpt. fell Shuler nnd Mnu- -

ice Preston. Tnere s no bluff in
Army's aerial threat.

BARNEY ROSS FLATTENS
WESTERMAN IN PRACTICE

PORTLAND. Ore., Sept. fl. (AP)
Rsrney Ross, world welterweight
champion boxer, who meets Baby Joe
Cans in an open-a- ir scheduled

bout at Multnomah stadium
Friday night, flattened Rollle Wester-ma- n

with a left Jab to the face dur-

ing workout practice yesterday. He

nadian national exhibition's
women's swim title, won by invaders
from the United States since Its In-

ception, was In the possession of
Dominion swimmer today.

Coming up from second place In
the final mile, Charlotte Acres,

Vancouver girl who finished
third last year, won the grueling test
in Lake Ontario yesterday. She fin-
ished the long grind In 2 hours, 31
minutes and 15 seconds to beat Eva
Beln, New Yorker, by 50

yards.
Nell Hurley of Memphis, Tenn., set

the pace tor four and one-ha- miles
and at one time was nearly 100 yards
In front of the Canadian girl. The
southerner could not match Miss
Acres' speed In the final drive, how-
ever, and dropped back to third place
as Miss Beln also closed fast.

Fourth place went to Janet Sheath- -
er of Toronto. May Looney, last yeaOa
winner from Warren, Ohio, finished
fifth despite the handicap nf a rib
fracture at the start when she was
kicked by another competitor. The
Inst of the six money awards went to
Mrs. Evelyn Armstrong of Detroit.

Sco. es Yesterday
Toast l.eaeue.

San 3; Hollywood, 3.

Missions. B: Los Angeles fl.

Portland. 3; Seattle I.
Sacramento, 7; Oakland ,S.

National League.
At Cincinnati, 4; New York.
At Chicago. 8; Philadelphia, 3.
At St. Louis. 6: Boston. 3.
Oi. gamea scheduled.

American league gamtes postponed;
rain.

Use Mall Tribune want ads.

Here is the
rrlebnifed strong mnii from

Canada. Hocky Hroiks, l:n vlll Imi-gl- e

ultlt Toot F.strs, flashy IIuhiiIIuu
champion. In rite main event of I he
wrestling curd tonight.

STILL HAS POWER

By tlm AworlntfMl Prrn.
Siey my not wnnt Frank "Lefty"

O'Doul in the ftaJiOn nny more, but
lift still has what It UIcps to win
ball games In Pnclflc Const

The former e National o
League batting champ, now doing
right well for himself aa manager
of the g Spj Prnhclsco
Seals, proved this yestery to the
discomfiture u he Hollywood Stars.

Incidentally le give his young
flltifcML a first rate object lefuon In

'$ie gentle art of hlttlnK when hits
are needed an art for which they
recently have shown a conrOcrnhle
Inaptitude,

With Hollywood lending. 3 to I. in
the seventh frame, and Larry Wood- -

all on bnse O'Doul Tnserted hlmsel.f
aa ntntTi-hltt- inrl hummred
one A Beryl Home's offerings over
the fence for the nin which gnve

e margin on their lender-shi-

8am Olbnon chalked up his i

19th win.

LOPEZ PINIONS

SIENKE TWICE

PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 8. -- (AP)
Vincent Lopez, California heavyweight
wrestling sensation nnd
of Idaho athlete, took two straight
falls from Hans Stelnke. German
giant, here last night. Lopez won the
first fall in 15:30 with flying tackles.
Seven minutes Ister he world
Stelnke Into a comer ajd after stag-
gering him withohis elbow pinned
him with anothenr flying tackle.

Brother. Jonathan too'i a one-fa- ll

victory over Harry Demeiral. Chet
Wiles won over Olenn Stone, taking

fall In the second round. Hans
Brauer took a second lotind decision
over anny O'Toole.

KEYS,; and exuert lock repairing
Medford Cyolery. 23 N pir Ph 261

4
Phone 542. We'll haul away your

refuse. City Sanitary Service.

STANEU1

(By the Associated Press)
Coat

W. Pet.
San Francisco 46 .582
Portland - 45 .558
Missions 45 .556
Seattle 42 ,532
l os Angeles 41 .506
Sacramento 38 .463
Oakland 37 .451

Hollywood 39 .358

National
W. Pet.

St. Louts 8n .630
New York 77 .616

Chicago 80 .606

Ptttiajurgh 74 .561

Brooklyn 68 .460

Philadelphia 54 .420
Cincinnati 56 .429
Boston 33 .264

(All American league games rained
out yesterday).

and Intend using many of the pl,y
junuc lamoua Dy those two coIImm
coaches.

Seven games are ao far booked for
the Cirtoiics, with at least three more
being In the stage of noeotlation The
annual Thanksgiving day battle with

KUora Will be played at Aahlinrt.
The Ovlzzilea will play four confer
ence games.

The schedule:
Scptml;er 21 Crescent City at

Ashland.
September 28 Roseburg at Ash-

land.
October 8 Dunsmulr at Ountmult,
October 12 Grants Pass at Ash.

Isnd.
October

-- Klamath Pall, at Ash- -
land.

November grants pna. at QranM

November 11 Open.
November 16 Open.
November 23 Open.
November 28 Medford at Ashland

(Thanksgiving). -
DANCB

At Bonney's Orlll every Saturday
night.

KEEP COOL and ENJOT meals and
fountain service at the What Not.
New air conditioner

Use Mall Tribune want ads.

Oct. lstj

then took on Al Spina, but did not
attempt to duplicate the Westerman
Incident, contenting himself with
flashy footwork.

MAY DROP PLANS FOR

BIG WIKIUP RESERVOIR
BEND, Ore., Sept. B. (API Grave

probability waa said to exist today
that the wlklup reservoir for which
the federal government recently allo-
cated $1,000,000, will not be con-
structed.

An announcement was made that
al) plans for the big Impounding dam
In the upper Deschutes country will
be dropped un!esa the various dis-
tricts seeking a supplemental supply
of water are willing to ctmtrect for
atorape.

BARGAIN ADYS

SEPT. 2 1st to
INCLUSIVE

Man Is Beaten Tonight

The outsttndlng wrestler of

msln event match St the Ar-

mory between TooU Estes, flashy
-- u. rj th. Hawaiian Wanda,

tnd Rocky Brooks, famous Canadian

.trongman, will not only Ret the

aatlsfaction of having outshone one

of the beat wrestler, on the coast

y,a will alao get a cnam. "
Belcastro's sacred Pacific coast Junior

heavyweight championship belt.

Promoter Mack Llllard tod0y an-

nounced that Belcastro haa areed
to meet the winner of tonights
match In a title tout at the Armory

Bext week, and to seal th. arrange-

ment, the Weed Wildcat says he will
he will gu

post 100 as a guarartee
through with It. The coin will be

poated at The Mall Tribune oWlce

ind Pete specified that If he chick-

ens out" the cash must go to charity.
.Heretofore Belcastro haa smugly

tefuaed to stake his belt, especially

her there was th. remotest chance

of losing It. and due to the fact
at both of tonight's main event

Wrestlers are considered two of 0tn.
moat canable gripsters ever brought
together here, Promoter LIHnrd and

w.h .1 ru7 Tans wcjo
v o.t.,. andclen denouement. Bel

astro atlplfled that the ma he

necessarily have been
Din may not
tta vslnner of tonight's noui,.

mih.t.fltidlne wr,tler.
.m.. .re nulling for Toots

frr.-,llr- S BSnSStlOn In

ktj 4ut hero last Thursday l

h treated Belcastro to th.
mdtt decisive trlimlng that t

Gentleman has had
1 . . i. oai ill rankling In the

mind of the Italian, that defeat may

tore had something to do with
to put up the

trick. Pete nouced that eft

li title mntcli, win cr lose. ht Is

leaving on a wrc.Wftr toia; of

Atari rn.
rvcv A., who la said to be

Mv to e a plan acro his

0mfc an climb a ladder, among
Aimr Vlmnltm f. has no par- -

.leutar tlt to put up In ea he
a Svtciettr. ecept that he is

ircBaW as one of the strongest
rfwa on the continent, but the flashy
fttnMrtr announced that his jiawai
iai tlia. will e at atske In the

j'f hn the or who taniP'a
ti BWciMeM. Ites clared that

Mk la out "anmailng" title and
! ke nfaal to take a crack at

raaatiM t MS ft rMrtO
nMt. W(ay vlch rtf the Ul- -

iJwf r Utah In ta other half '
ttaw wbI event, In the deciding wmit

a two out ar three le. Ssvlch,
w. won a niche In the local hall

tt vwiKMK fe when he appaariO
aw for th first til last week.

--t, to tubka then, but previously
hlra, In Pornd. A feeling

Intense rlvslry exlsio between the
vo.

. Although he h cllmbi Into the
aJIM at every opportunity Tor the

5ejf, season seeking an appeanajce,
H (Challenger JJennsston of r e

IPtirlne will at laat KSve a chance
far action tonight when he fneeta

liy Al, Finnish grappler from
Portland In the curtain raiser.

Rv Frlsble will stain be third
man In the ring.

MP UrftfOrlM MVrfl?
luurva mom nniw.

W OpSLET IN FIFTH

RAN FRArTCTgfO, Sept. fl.(APl
Toung Peter jnrkaon, Los Angeled
negro claimant to the California
lightweight title, has a new distinc-
tion Jlay. He knocked out Roy
Oakley of Portland twice with one
blow.

In the fifth round of a ached uled
last night, the negro

caught Ookley with a hard left hook
to the Jaw. Ockley apun to the can-Ta- a

and waa counted out. Then he
got up. fell flat on hla face aftnln and
had to be revived before he could
leave the ring.

Jackson weighed 134, Ockley a
pound more.

CINTOU
IOCHTIOM

At the corner of fifth Anwhi. od 'A

Ant Hotel with

an unaurpesied location - Only on.

elect from .11 Tht.tr. and Store.

HEW POPULAR PRIC6 PATHS

$1
JL

.50 Up
ert food Inth. Hel Sondfod & If

J B ZtUFI Km


